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Harrisburg.

The House lately passed the following

bills finally:
Empowering cities and boroughs to ap-

propriate money for a fund lor disabled

firemen; to make women eligible to the

office of notary public ;fixing the maximum
punishment for murder in the second de-
gree at 20 yean; to prevent the manufac-

ture and sale of cigarettes There were on-

ly 28 votes against tbe bill last named.

The Andrews-Higby contest was given
another airing in the house Friday mora-
ine, being brought up by Mr. Hewitt, who

offered a resolution Yecit'ng that at tbe
?lection in Crawford county in November
1893, the return judges certified that Wil-
bur P. Higby had a majority of the votes

cast; thi» result was certified to the secre-

tary of the oomm onwealth and by him to

the elerk of the honae. These returns

were journalised and a chair and a desk

had been furnished the gentleman. This
chair and desk having been removed,

therefore.
~ ...

Resolved, That the chief clerk be in-

structed to furnish Mr. Higby with a chair
and desk forthwith.

The reading of this resolution proved
somewhat ef a surprise, but Mr. Bliss very
soon raised the point of order that the elec-
tions committee already had a resolution
before it of the same import. He withdrew
the point, however, and moved to refer the
resolution to tbe committee on elections.

Mr. Hewitt said be was prompted to of-
fer the resolution out of respect to the
people of Crawford county, when tbe re-

turn judges certified to the election of Mr.
Higby that entitled him to a seat until
regularly ousted by the house. By the
courtesy of officer* of the house a seat had
been giyen him, but this was removed last
Sunday evening. He wanted to know if
the hospitality of tbe bouse was to be ex-

tended to one of these contestants and the
other be turned out on the steos to eat his
cheese and bread and butter there. Wltn

Andrews voting the legislation of the bouse
was jeopardised, and be hoped such a

course would not be continued.
Mr. Boyer arose at this point and desir-

ed to ask the clerk of the house a question.
Being 'granted the privilege he asked.
"Has every member of the house a seat T
Mr. Yoorhees said yes. "Then," said Mr.
Boyer, "Imake the point of order that
this resolution is out ot order because it
violates rule 43, which defines the persons
priviledged to be on the floor as members,
ex-members, representatives of tbe press,
employees and persons introduced by a

member."
Mr. Cessna asked ifthe gentlemsn from

Philadelphia did not know that he raised
the point of order too late to affect tbe
right man.

Mr Boyer retorted ' 'the gentleman from
Philadelphia knows no such thing."

Speaker Thompson sustained the point
partially, but ruled that the resolution
was an amendment to rule 42, and might
be decided under rules 27 and 47 by a two-
thirds vote.

Bliss wanted to enlarge the resolution to
include all contestants, out Mr. Hewit ob-
jected on the ground tbat tbe cases were

not similar: He said he held a legislative
directory in hia hand, complied by the
elerk, and under Crawford county be found
the names of McGiII,Higby and McMas-

.tets.
Stewart ofPhiladelphia here raised the

point of order tbat tbe resolution being an
amendment to the rules must go over for a
day and was not debatable. The speaker
said tbe point wonld be well taken when
the motion to refer was disposed of.

Wood ring, the Northumberland Demo-
crat, who voted with the Andrews people
when the Crawford oonnty returns were

ordered journalised and who was asked by
the Democratic committee to resign,got in
a word to square himself. He hoped the
resolution wonld prevail and Mr. Hibby be
given a seat.

Mr. Bliss withdrew bis motion to refer
and Mr. Stewart again raised his point of
order and tbe resolution went over under
tbe rules.

, Mr. Hewit immediately offered the fol-
lowing resolution:

Whereas, The Hon. W. P. Higby and
the Hon. W H. Andrewa are respectively
contestant and respondent from Crawford
county and the house has not yet determin-
ed which one is entitled to the seat, there-
fore.

Resolved, Tbat neither be allowed to
vote until such decision is made in order
that legislation passed by this bouse may
net he jeopardised.

Mr. Lytle raised the point of order that
this resolution covered a matter already de
oided, and that its subject matter would
invalidate the legality of the house.
1. The point was sustained.

Mr. Hewit angrily declared that be
wiabed to give notice that whenever Mr.
Andrews attempted to vote he would
challenge his vote and resort to dilatory
tactics to prevent legislation of the house
being jeopardised bj that vote.

Speaker Thompson called the gentleman
to order sharply, with the added remark
that dilatory tactics were wholly unneces-
sary, as tbe house had been dilatory long
enough.

Chairman Talbotgis anxious to get at the
Andrews-Higby case and asked Mr. Higby

to-day to submit a list of his witnesses, as
the sub-committee proposed going to Craw-
ford county next week. Mr. Higby de
clinsd to do this, saying he would have his
witnesses ready when the committee went
to Crawford county.

Mr Andrews has filed his answer toHigby's petition, in which he avers the
voters of the township of Sparta and Cam-
bridge did not reside in the precincts wbere
they offered their votes; tbat in thirty-two
eleotion districts one or more illegalvotes
were cast for Higby and oounted. In the
several election districts of tbe county un-
registered votes were cast for Andrews,
hut tbe voters regularly made their af-
fidavits, and these votes.were not counted
for Andrews as they sbould have been.

He further avers tbe ballot-boxes were
not properly sealed, secured and deposited
with the nearest justice of the peace as re-
quired by law, and consequently it is not
only impracticable and impossible but il-
legal to open said boxes and recount the
ballots so that any true or real result may
be determined thereby.

It is declared the election in Meade twp.
was irregularly and illegally held, over
seventy persons having voted without hav-
ing the letter Y set opposite their names,and tbat in placing the letter after tbe pells
were closed some were marked who bad
not voted, while others were not marked
who had voted; tbat the names of all who
had voted were not written down and that
the numbers did not correspond to tbe
numbers of the ballots, and it was impos-
sible to tell for whom tbe legal or the il-
legal votes were cast.

The House, lately adopted an amend-
ment to the Legislative appropriation bill
providing that hereafter no public building
ahaU be draped inmourning;that executivedepartments shall not be closed out of re-
spect to deceaaed officials, and prohibiting
the use of public fhnds for funeral expenses
of government officiala or employes. This
will put an end to a great deaf of nonsense,
much as the holiday frolics of the Depart-
ment forces on tbe occasion of funerals of
officials and ex-officials, to say nothing of
the scandal of funeral junkets and drunks
at the public expense.

In the Houso Thursday, Mr. Cochran
asked to have sent back to committee the
aot of prohibiting tbe sale or gift of liquor
on Dxooration Day.

Mr. Martin, of Lawrence, opposed the
recommitting of tbe bill, insisting that
every side had been given ample,time to be
beard fairly, and ifthere was no opposi-
tion it was not because the opposition was
denied fair treatment.

Mr. Quinnan, Lackawanna, alleged tbat
the opposition bad not been beard, and
said that a number of opponents would be
here next week, and tbey wanted to l>e
beard.

Mr. Seanor opposed a recommittal on
the ground that the subject had been thor-oughly canvassed.

Mr. Douthett vigorously fought recom-
mittal, and was backed up by Messrs
Moore, of Chester, and Moore of Clearfield,
who claimed that the enemies of tbe bill
had been given a week's time in which to
be heard and had neglected their oppoi
tunlty.

Mr. Hosack, Indiana, objected to the al-leged courtesy tbat ran counter to the
majority of the oommittee, and Mr. Bran-
son thought the House was well able to
vote on the bill now, also Intimating that
the bill is to go back to committee for tbepurpose of killing it.

Mr. Cochran found the storm of opposi-
tion so fierce that he was compel led to
withdraw the motion, and the old soldiers
triumphed.

Tuesday night, the Hall of the House otRepresentatives was packed with delegates
to the Sunday observance convention.

Uov. PatUson presided over the meeting j
and made an adUruss indicating tbat anj
bill whieb might pass the legiflatrtVo would
he likely to meet a veto at the executive j
branch of tbe state government. In the

course of his remarks he said the "law of
1794 vu broad and liberal, not narrow
and bigoted." and expressed the opinion

tbat the law wonld be preserved in-
tict

The meeting waa opened with praver l»y
Rev. T. J. Leake ot Allegheny, in the
oootm of Thich he besought Providence to

protect the legislators that they might not

be compelled to legislate stven days a <
week instead of adjourning from 11 o'clock ,
Friday morning to 8 o'olook Monday even-
ing Rev. W. H. McMillan of Allegheny
read the Scripture lesson

In the Senate that day, these bills pass
ed finally: Providing lor the erectionof a

new state building at an expense of sjoo.-

000, and repairs to the hall of the house
amounting to $125,000; to prohibit mem

bers of school boards in cities of the sec |
ond class from holding any office of etmlu
ment in them; authorizing companies
chartered in other states to manufacture
wall paper, lithographs and prints to own

real estate in Pennsylvania: to repeal an

act providingTfor the appointment of view-

ers to assess damages where streets and al-
leys are changed in grade or location in
boroughs; to abolish all fees and commis-
sions of the treasurer of Philadelphia: to

provide for the sale of the equitable title
of the state in the property known as the
Grove City armory in Mercer county.

In the House that day these bills passed
finally: To protect miners in the anthra-
cite coal regions in the weighing of coal:
to validate affidavits, acknowledgements
and other notarial acts hertofore or here-

afrer performed by notaries public ont'ide
of the place within which they have been
commissioned to reside; to amend an act

to provide for the licensing of transient re

tail merchants in cities, boroughs and twps;

to repeal section ol pharmacy act which

permits a physician of not less than three
years' practice to be registered without ex-

amination and granted a certificate entit-

ling him to carry on the retail drug busi-
ness as proprietor or manager.

THK members of the House at Harris-
burg are considerably worked up over a

prayer made by their Chaplain a few days

ago. The holy man waxed eloquent dur
ing his petition and prayed "that after the

struggles of this life are over the members

of this Legislature may all go to the land

wbere there is no winter." The good man

meant well enough, but some of the Legis-

lators got to wondering whatinel he meant
and instinctively thought of t'other place,

of which the worldly sing,
"There's a land that is hotter than this.

There's a place where they don't shov

el snow."?Franklin Xexs

Anandale.

A successful revival meeting is being
held in the Annandale M. E. Church by
Rev. Charles E. McKinley.

Mr. R. Black is in the timber business
this winter, as usual.

Mr. Bird Black i« teaching the New
Hope School; Miss Erla Black is teaching
Rye Bread and Miss Lillie Stoops the Flat
Rock School. They are all meeting with
good success.

Mr. Elmer Sankey is getting lumber
sawed for a new store'house at Moniteau,

to be occupied by J. P. Graham <fc Bros.,
who at present are doing quite a mercbant-
ile business

Mr. Thomas Graham has been in very
poor health with cancer in the stomach for
about six weeks. He has not taken any
nourishment for twenty-one days.

Mr. Eli Black who was born and raised
in this township and went west about
thirty years ago has returned to the home
of his brother Joseph.

We have experienced the coldest winter
in this section that we have seen since
General John Morgan frightened the in-
habitants of Centreville and vicinity.

THK Senate of the United States has
performed a righteous piece of legislative

work in passing the railroad coupler bill.

The bill requires railroads to equip their

cars with couplers that couple automatic-
ally, and tbat may be uncoupled without
the necessity of men going between the

ends of the cars; also, to equip their trains

with power brakes, operated from the loco-

motive by the engineer. The roads are al-

lowed the limit of five years in which to

make the necessary changes. This bill
ought to have passed long ago. It will go

far towards stopping the appalling slaught-
er of railway employes in this country. In
this State alone, last year, 495 railway em-

ployees were killed, and o.aaz lujurua,

many of the latter being maimed for life.
Most of the casualties were sustained in
coupling cars.

Whitestown School.

Report of school No. 7, Connoquonessing
twp., Whitestown, Pa.

School No. 7, closed the 4th month ot a
successful term on January 31, 1893, with
39 pupils enrolled, and an average atlend-
ence lor the term, of 35 pupils.

Two of whom, Mary Sheaver and Eva
Bolton have missed no school dnring the
term, Jennie Sbanor, Mamie Fletcher,
Lulu Bolton, Minnie Martin, Lizzie
Fletcher, Lulu Beighley, John Bolton,
Charlie Martin, Charlie Clark and Fred
Beighley, have missed no school during
the month of January. The pupils have

made a very noticeable advancement dur-
ing the present term, and are working
every day in order to perfect themselves in
the different branches. Three pupils,
Benton Hecker, Mary Sheaver and Eva
Beighley intend being examined forpublic
school diplomas in the spring, and several
others are nualified, but have not decided
to be examined Supt. McCullongh visit-
ed us lor a short time on January 9tb, and
expressed himself as satisfied with the
condition of the school. Other visitors fur
the month were Messrs Martin, Welsh.
Shannon and Stewart,Directors, and Misses
Nan and Zilla Beighley, who favored us
with a brief call. We extend a cordial in-
vitation to the parents and friends of the
school to visit us, and satisfy themselves
in regard to the improvement of their chil-
ren. It is a duty the parents owe to us,
and to themselves and children. We will
be glad to see you. To those interested
this report is respectfully submitted.

? Job Gibson, Teacher

THIBR seems a probability at last that
the Batler-Lawrence judicial district will
be severed and these two counties judicial-,
ly divorced from each other. It is earnest-
ly hoped by each that it will be so. There
has not been harmony, much less a cordial
feeling between the two counties nnder
the present arrangement, that requires two

law judges in the district and associate
judges in each of the connties.

Bat what a campaign there
will be in Lawrence county next
year for the judicial nomination, with W.
D. Wallace, Esq., as the leading candidato.
?Sharon Herald.

Knob School, Buffalo Township.

The fifth month of the school term at
Knob School, Buffalo twp., closed on
Thursday, Feb. 9.

During the past two months the follow-
ing pupils were present every day: Me!
lie Shearer, Hannah Gephardt, Annie
Mochel, Katie Mochel, Alico Kepple,
Annie Kepple, Carrie Blackburn, Emma
Ferney.-Treedal Ferney, Lllen (iepbardt,
Emma Gephardt, Daisy Ilesselgesser, Ada
Pfeifer, Mary Pfeifer, Lyda Montgomery,
Chas. Shearer, John Shearer, Albert Pet
zinger. Chas Martin, Bertie Harbison, and
David Watson.

Buffalo and the surrounding townships,
will hold a joint institute at the Sarvers-
ville school house on Saturday, March 4,
to which everybody is invited.

W. P. SIPK.

IT is stated authoritively that Judge
Gresham, of Indiana, will be President
Cleveland's Premier, and Geo. C. Jenks, of
this state, Attorney General.

Petrol ia.

W. 8. Taylor and C. F. Milbarger hav*
sold out their interest in the gas well near
North Hope to Mr. Wilson of Butler. Pa.

The Institute held in the school house
in the borough by Prof. Young was a suc-
cess in every respect.

A. M. Rice, who has been home from
Pittsburg on a visit to his family for a fow
days has gone back to hia field of labor.

M. Daily was in Butler on Monday of
this week on legal business. By the way,
Michael is very busy these days looking
after the tax delinquents.

!»en Yough has staried up a new XewsDepot in the Kilroy barber shop. Come
boys and get your news cheap. X.

GBKIMAM, Carlisle, La moot and Bissel
will be in CltreUudV abiiet.

The O'Donnell Trial.

Hugh O'Donnell, the chairman of the

famous Advisory Committee at Homestead
during the strikes was placed on trial be-
fore Judge Stowe, in Pittsburg. Monday,

and plead not guilty, to the charge of mur-
dering J. C. Conner*.

Some trouble was experienced ia select-
ing a jury, as many men were challenged

by each side, and it was not until one o'-

clock that the twelfth jury man was select-

ed and placed in the box. Tbe jury as

made up finally was as follows:
Ered Yogel, dairyman: William Richard-

son. policeman; Charles Buckler, clerk:
John £proul, bricklayer. M J Byrne, liv
ervman: Heary Brooker. farmer; A C.
Flood, laborer; Henry Eiaenhaur, shoe-
maker. John McGann, paper hanger John
Gei-ler, molder: Peter Mragen, miner, and
William Drample, waiter.

The attorneys for the prosecution are

District Attorney Burleigh, John :P. Kobb,
D. F. Patterson and Capt. E. V

_

Brock,

while the defense is handled by Msj Mon-
tooth and Messrs. Erwin, Cox. Keardon,

and Brennen.
Dr. Moore S. McKennan of the West

Penu Hospital was the first witness called.
He attended the ambt lance which hauled
Conner* from the Union depot to the hos-
pital on the evening ofJuly 6. His testimon v

was the same as that given in the trial of

Jack Clifford. He was followed by Supt.
Cowan ol the hospital, Rev. Father Lynch
who administered the last rites ot t..s

church to Connors,and.by several other un-

important witnesses.
Capt. Cooper, of the Pinkertou forces

was then called to the stand. _ His testi-

mony was the same a> that given in the
Critcblow and Clifford trials, anil was the

story of the embarkation at Bellevue and
tbe trip up the river to Homestead, the
subsequent fight and surrenden at the mill
landing. He was on the stand an hour
ana fifteen minutes when court adjourned
at 4:30 until 9 o'clock next morning.

Tuesday, the Court room wu crowded.
Capt's Cooper aad Burt, and Jos. Malloy of

the Pinkerton force in the barge were ex-

amined, and their evidence was similar to

that in the previous trials.
Deputy Sheriff Joseph Gray was next put

on the ~tand, and gave in detail the w°ra

done on the barges at Homestead lie told
how orders had been issued not to fire on

the men on the bank, and how when the
barges were nearing the shore and the bul-
lets were flying thickly tbat some of the
men bad come to him and asked if they
were to stand such a fusillade without re-

turning it. He said he had told them there
was as yet no necessity for firing by the
men on the barges, as no one had yet been
injured, but when some of the men on the
boat had been hit he had given orders to

fire. His description of the journey of the
Little Bill from the doomed barges to Port
Perry and the return and the futile attempt

of the crew to pull in and catch the barges
was interesting and was listened to with
the closest attention.

In the course of his story Mr. Gray told

how the pilot was driven from bis house by

the storm of bullets and how he had met

him at tbe foot of the stairs and they to-

gether had lain down flat on the bottom of
the boat until the craft drifted beyond
range of the marksmen on the shore. His

cross-examination was very brief.
F. B. McQuiston a newspaper reporter

was the next witness called. He testified
tbat he was in Homestead on the morning

of July 6 a-d was among tbe men who

gathered on the river bank to oppose the

landing of the Pinkertons. He had seen

Mr. O'Donnell on the bank of the river just
before the firing began from tho barges.

Later in the day, in the company with Mr.

Martin, a reporter, he had taked into the
millyard by O'Donnell, who offered to pilot
them safely around. Witness visited the
offico with O'Donnell and saw a man point
ing a gun toward the boats on the rive
bank. Mr. McQuiston said tbat O'Donnell
bad at this said: "Come away, boys; you
don't want to be in a position to give

testimony." Witness and O'Donnell then

went into the cupola of the steel-works and
bad a view of tbe battle. When it was

time to come down the witness said O'Don-
nell had said he would make everything

safe and had stepped to the side of the
building and waved his handkerchief to

some one, after which the witness ami
O'Donnell passed down and out of the yard.

George Campbell, editor of the West
Elizabeth Star, was next called and said
be got to the mill early in the morning of
the fight and remained all day. He was

in the cupola with O'Donnell and others.
While they were pumping the oil at the
barges the witness was standing on the
river bank and heard someone behind him
say: "That is no way. Build a raft, load
it with oil, set fire to it and let it float
down against them." He turned around
au-l »»»» I* On
amination witness said h8 did not know for
sure that O'Donnell said that, but be heard
tbe words and on looking around saw

O'Donnell standiag there.
Kirk Richardson of Mt. Union college,

who was on July C a reporter for the
Homestead Local News, who testified in
the Clifford trial, was then sworn. He al-
so had been up in the cupola and heard
O'Donnell say, "What's the matter with
boarding them T" This remark he made
more to himself, as though thinking aloud,

than to anyone else. On cross-examina-
tion be said most of the men in the cupola
were newspaper correspondents.

Mr. Brennen at this point asked if Mr.
O'Donnell was not himself a correspond-
ent for a newspaper, but Mr. Robb object-
ed The objection was overruled by Judge
Stowe, however, who said:

"Itis proper and fair that tbe defese
should try to make out that the prisoner
was in the works in his capacity as anews-
paper correspondent."

No further attempt, however was made
to prove that O'Donnell was working in
the interests of any paper, and Harry

Goshorn, a Pittsburg reporter, was called
to the stand. He had been up in tbe cupo-
la and corroborated the former witness in
what ne saw. In a conversation with
O'Donnell about tbe matter he said speak-
ing to several men, "Gentlemen, this is no
longer a riot. It is a revolution.

Robert G. Herbert, another reporter,was

then called and said he was at Homestead
on the morning of the riot. He did not
see O'Donnell when the barges landed nor
until much later in the day. Some hum-
orous tarns were introduced when tbe wit
ness was asked to give some idea of tbe
noise on the streets before the barges ar-
rived ihat morning. Herbert described
tbe actions of the people on that morning
«nd said: "They made loud strange
noises." Attorney Breck at this point
said: .

"Can't yon give us some definite idea of
tho noise made by the people?"

Mr. Herbert looked surprised but the
judge with a smile came to his rescue by
saying:

"Not here Mr. Herbert. I must object
to your giving any warwhoops in court
even at your attorneys demand."

The tipstaves could scarcely command
order after this sally of his honor, but in a
few minutes the witness was allowed to
proceed. He said the scenes of the riot
were beyond anything; he had ever before
seen, aud it was the first fuss of tbe kind
"hehad ever bad the pleasure of enjoying."

'Did you enjoy that fight t" aoked at-
torney Brei-k.

"Indeed I did," said Mr. Herbert, at
wfiiuh Hugh O'Donnell, bis honor, and the
audience joined in laughter. Court then
adjourned to t* o'clock next inorniflg.

On Wednesday several witnesses testi-
fied to bearing O'Donnell giving orders,
and the prosecution closed

TIIKRepublican members of the Kansa.s
House of Representatives took possession
of the Hall by force, Wednesday, and bar
ricaded it. The military was ordered out,
and the State Capitol is surrounded.

Washington Notes.

Silver won by nine votes in the House,
Thursday, and tbe bill to repeal the Sher-
man law died.

Tbe Senate on Saturday passed a car-
coupUr bill by a vote of 39 to 10. The
bill requires all interstate railroads to pro-
vide safe couplers within a certain time.

FEB I)IWAND LKSSKPS, the old French
engineer, who built tho Suez canal, and
tried to build the one at Panama, was
sentenced to the penitentiary forfive years
in Paris, last Thursday; his son got three
years, and three others of the embezzlers
two years each.

A COKKEKESCE of the women in this
State who desire the right of suffragn will
be held in Harrisburg on tho twenty-third

day of this month to formulate a plan
whereby they can secure the desired end.
The call for the meeting is made by the
Woman's Suffrage association of this
State.

LORPOX wan excited Monday, over G lad-
siocVs speech, presenting his plans for Ire-
land tiled -tone patterned a form of Gov-
ernment for that country soruewbnt alter
that of the United Stales, r ith all internal
affairs regulated by tbe Hoisa Govern,
mant.

NEIGHBORHOOL NOTES.

The rabbits of the counties to the West !
of as. and in Eastern Ohio, mined thons
inds of apple tree--, while the «notr wi-

deep.

The supply of for the Ford City j
Plate Glass TCork< ha* failed and the
Works now require IS cars of 400 bushels
each, or 7200 bushels of coal a day.

The Steven sons of Mercer county are all
Ull. The Dispatch says that John Steven-

son. of Salem township, is the tallest man

in the county. He stands 6 feet."! inches;

bis weight is 250 pounds He has five
sons whose average height is 6 feet. J

inches.

The number of applicants for license
in Pittsburg this year was G63. as

gainst tfeS of last year.

A. man from the country was in a neigh-
boring town with a rat story, the other
dav He said they were threshing grain

and had come to the bottom of a stack.
A large number of rats were in the bottom

and they had to escape through a path that

had been trodden in the snow. The man s

dog stood in the path and as the rats came
along swallowed them as they came till he
had lunched on 1".

According to reports Cambridgeboro has
a youne lad that should be severely dealt
with- He is aged about eighteen years and
makes his home with T. A. Agnew, of that

place. Mr. Agnew recently had occasion

to leave home for a couple of weeks and re-

quested the boy to attend the horses dur-
ing his absence. It seems that the boy
was not on very good terms with Mr Ag-

new. as upon his return he asked how the

were getting along, and was astonished to

hear that the boy had not been near tbe
horses during his absence. Tpon going to

the barn he foune two of the horses dead
and the third died soon afterward They

had starved to death.

The Mercer paper report that there seem -
ed to be a general drunk in that town last
Saturday night. A man who was on the
street at a late hour reported that at least

fifty men and boys were in an intoxicated
condition, and some of them were beastly

drunk.

The enormous quantity of heavy ice in
the lakes this season will make navigation

late in opening this season.
A floating hotel 011 Lake Chantauqua is

talked of.

The McKeesport (Pa.) Herald declares,

and gives a table offigures to support the

declaration, that the tax payers of that

city have been saved nearly $2.000 in the

past year by the introduction ot the free
text-book system into the public schools.

Jesse Jones, aged over 102 years died
last Saturday at the Armstrong County
p-ior Farm. He originally came from
Indiana countr, but for many years had
been a charge on the county. He is said

to have served in the war of 181-. Tbe

cause of his death was old age.

OUR National Government has established
a protectorate over the Sandwich Islands.

>P<^/
\Bakin<f

? L
~^^Powder]

A cream of tartar baking powder. High-

est of all in leavening strength.? l.atest
United State* Government Food Iteport.

Royal Baking Powder Co.,
106 Wall St., N. Y.

-0:0- IT IS A

PLEASURE TO

WEAR GAR-

MENTS THAT

ARE CORRECT-

LY DESIGNED

AND PERFECT

FITTING. -0:0-

TIIIS SATISFAC-

TION YOU CAN

DEPEND ON

SHOULD YO U

BOOK YOUR

ORDER AT

Aland's.
Large Display 'ot

|! landsome Fabrics for

FALL AND WINTER.

Hotel Butler,
J. H. FAUBEL, Prop'r.

This house has been thorough-

ly renovated, remodeled, and re-

fitted with new furniture and

carpets; has electric bells and all

other modern conveniences for

guests, and is as convenient, and
desirable a home for strangers as

can be found in Butler, Pa.
£lcgant sample room for use of

commercial men

C & D
Ready for All.

J

WE HAVE THE MOST
COMPLETE STOCK IN

THIS COUNTY.

Everything that Is new in 8

Hats. Our $l5O and $2.00 are

wonders for the money.

/, ? ? ii? r in Soft Hats,

ranging in price from 25 cts. to $5.00.
All the new blocks in Silk Hats.
Greatest line of Famishing Goods

we ever had.

An inspection will be'anjadvantoge

to any one.

COLBERT & DALE,
Hatters jncJ Furnishers,

242 S Main ftreet,

Butler, Pa.

r 1 1 /.< ij. «juj
" u< rt pouiiM

/ V.'* Jm»ik,ii.r. I

DEATHS
MFDBR?At her home in Saxonburg.

Wednesday, Feb. S. 1593. Mrs Muder.
wife of John I!. Under E- ; . aged about

] GS year-;.
Mrs Mnder was sick bat a «hort time.

, and her deatL tri, ,<ndden and unexpected.
; She was buried at Savmbnry cemetery
; Sunday.

SMITH?At her home in I.aneville, Feb.
C, IS9Z. of consumption. Mr-. Jacob
Smith, aged years.

KIDDLE?At his residence in Martins-

burg. Jan. 26.1893, Jami-s D Kiddle, a
former resident of Slippery Kock, aged
73 years.

HE3TRY?At her home in Kutler twp .
Feb. 8, 1893. widow of John Henry.

SALLTXGER? At 1> home in K«-nfrew.
Feb. 9. 1 A93. John Sallinger. aged about
59 years.

BKOW.V?At her home in Centre twp..
Feb 9, 189T>. wifa of Thomas Brown.

KOEXIOK? Feb 9. 1893. infant child of
Jacob Keinigk of Centre twp

WURHCS ?At his homa in Allegheny.
Feb. 11, 1593, M. W. Warhus, aged 41
years.

GRAHAM?At his home in Cherry twp..
near Moniteau. Feb. 13. 1893. Thomas
Graham, aged about <SO rears.

WICK?At her home in Butler. Feb. 13,
1893. Nannie J Wick, wife of Walter
Wick, aged 24 year«. She was a daugh

ter of George Miller, an l was buried at
Sunbury, Thursday.

BROWN*?At her home in Springdale,
Saturday. Feb 11. 1893. Sadieß Brown,
wife of Adolphng Bn>wn. aged 32 years.
She was a daughter of Frederick Stock,
dee'd.

PFEIFFER?At his home in Forward
township, February 12, 1893. Adam
Pfeiffer.

RAPE?At Allegheny. Pa., Tuesday eve

ning. February 7. 1993. Emma C.. daugh-
ter of Wm. Rape, of Forward township,
aged 20 years, 4 mouths and 23 days.

OBITUARY K<»TKS.
Major G. W Reed, ol Butler, died sud-

denly at 11 o'clock, today, Thursday. a#e<l
about 90 years. Obituary notice next

week.

Mrs Emma J. Gold, of Butler, died at

the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
David Kline, living near Reidsbarg. on
Tuesday, Jan. 31, 1893, aged 27 years, 4

months and 12 days, her remains being in-
terred at Churchville.? Clarion Gazette.

BERKIMER TAYLOR,
Funeral Directors and Embalmers,

Diamond Block, next door to

l'ost Office, Butler, I'a.,

prompt attention given
to orders, day or

night.

DO YOU EXPECT TO PAPER
YOUR ROOM THIS YEAR?

Will yon endure au old, dirty
paper on your room, when you can

get enough new and cheerful wall
paper to paper it at a cost of

less than you can buy so much

wrapping paper?
We sell our papers now at a price

to suit yon and without regard to

cost. Our aim is. to reduce stock
WE MUST SELL aud you can-

not help but boy ifyou call at

J. H. Douglass'.
W. H. O'BRIEN & SON.

"'[Successors of Schutte A O'Brien.]*

Sanitary Plumbers
And (ian Fitters.

DBALKRB IN

Sewer Pipe,
Gas Fixtures,

Globes and.
Natural Gas Appliances.
Jefferson St.,opp. Lowry House

BUTLER* VA.

L. C- WICK
DKALKR IN

Rough and Worked Lumber
OF ALL KINDS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings.
Shingles and Lath

Always in Sioek.;

LIME, HAIR AND PLASTEK

Offlce opposite P. &W. Depot,

BI7TLEK f ,

L k >1(

Insurance and Real Estate Asft
17 f.AST JKFFERSON ST.

BUTLER. - PA.

aiwmim {H;:I.

"r'v
doo thao<l!«th*««enttcf» fj lion. >«»*«?
Wrlrru* forcataioguuaui Cau;«
lutrojaatory mi uj.c'.-an

W. «. HARRISON ACO , JiT?.''" o ' ''

MVbs. CANTON. OHIO. *' "* ?

WANTED!
"UUMM

FOB Till* LOCALITY

MpleniHl OPPORTUNITY
for a live, energetic man. We oiler BKT-

TER FACILITIES unil Hetter Terms

than ever. Salary or commission.

write lor our Special Offer.
HOOKER, GROVER & CO..

Rochester l ruit Farm and Nurseries.
Fjitabllshed l*-"* . Rochester, V >

Mifflin Street Livery.
WM. BIEIIL Prop'r.

One square west of Main St., on

Mittin St. All Rood, sale LorHes;

new bupgies and carriaites. Landaus
for weddings and funerals. Open
day and night. Telephone No. 24.

WILLIAM KENNEDY.
The Arell-known liveryman, Wm

Kennedy, will be pleased to
have his friends call at hie new place
of business. The

Best Horses, Buggies and Car-
riage^

in Butier at the most reasonable
rates. The place is easily remember-
ed. The first stable west of tbe
Lowrv House

WANTED.

A gouts to sell our choice ami Hardy
Nursery Stock. We have many npecial
varieties, both in frnitß and ornamentals to
offer, which arc controlled only by us. \\ o
pay cotnmitsion or salary. Write us at
once for terms, anil secure choice ol terri-
tory.

MAY ISKOTHEKS. Nurserymen,
Ko hestrr, >'. Y.

i*L «£fiT|si&S

| -*\u25a0 U<«IW«(A(V.;; LORD STROMAS,

SHERIFF'S SALES.
Bjr virtu*.« saf.JW «Tt(< ot \ .-n. I x . Ft. F. .

Lev. Fa.. *c out of tbe Court of ?Yxamoc '
Pins of Butler Co.. !\u25a0».. tM (o m- dirtied |
there will N» upKH u> jwblf ialo at t?i** '
t ottrt Hu»<x 10 tb<* t<oruu«b ot Uutler. ia

Monday, the 6th day of March, j
A !\u25a0 Im at lorlork r tn. th» Nlovfei; <le
scribal property, to-wtt :
Kl>V" ' Mar. i:T.-rm. I- Tfcoain.»a t>* \u25a0 IAttorneys.

Alllln- right, tlti--. and eUlm of Mar-
Borland lee d. which *brtuwl at »nU imaMdJ
atti) liffor.- ti--r and of Jau.*» Norland
executor ot the last willof Mir.. It- rlaa 1, de-
ceased and also of James Bortand. «;<*"? i*e
etc..of Jn and to a certain lot of land «ttn.iMl ti
,ith wd. Butler Boro, Batter > ouatjr.t*». bound
ed «S f0110w... to »II <>n It - n. rtfi t>y < 4.

street, «? i»t lij Robert Ko*~ r. south "bv an
a..«-y. and we»f bj Wrtgfct; tr!»t;n« :«e
feet, more or leas, on Llay street and < xtendiog
?iiiii u tdtli souUi to nu aliej.

ALBU-01. In and roa . ertaln li.tof Ud<lm!J-
-ateil in Itutlrr Boro. Butler county. Pa . hound

eU as follow*. to-wU: < >,, th.' north fn \ : ,:a
May. ea»t by » p Ivate alley. *. ith bv Mtfflm
street, and went by ticoiv Keck; fronting r~<
teet ou MilHtn»tre**t and e\'en lln* _*?* \u25a0> line
rti.Hlt to lot of Ad.iu. M.ijr.UtpftUcr w.:h i ..ne
and <mc-Ualf sb-ry brick ho'ise and oatbu lidtugs
there on.

ALSO?Of. lu and to err*all; lot ol land , Situ-
ated in Mutler lioro. Butler uity. Hi., bound-
ed as follows, to-wit < >n tb»- north b\
Fair. eaj>v oy lot of tleor>:e K- * south by
Mifflinstreet and wett by Mrs. Ljdlat iirwtj'.
Uak ...H .1 in u:,.,--' t :?!?-\u25a0! nmr.- r \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-.».

Mifltm street and extending b.ick same *rtdifc;
14u ft.'et. more or less, and uarlug i two «i r.
ir.ime house, frame »\»ble and outbuilding.,
thereon s»-i/.ed and taken in e\e ution as no-
property or Mar> Borland. <b>e' l.which »he l.id
at and Immediately be tore tier dentil.aitd of Jas
Borland ex cotorof the latt willof Mary 1. r
lane, lec'd.anu also of James Borland devisee,
etc . at tbe suit of Clarence Walker.
E D Nih and to, March Term. l-«3. A T

* Black. Att'y.
Alltbe right, title. Interest and claim of

James Kltnes. of. Inan<l to -4 acre* of land
mure or less, situated In MaM >n township. liufr-
ler count}. Pa., bounded as follow s. town: <?:,

the north by lands ol Koi.ert lvell and KIl
\ and}ke. east by lands ol 1. K t'umminir- ami

John Atwell.south by lands ot .N«*al Uorml)
and John Klines. we>i by lands ol John klines';
mostly < leared. mi i' r a lair state ot cultivation
with a traine house frame barn ahu other nut-
buildings erected tin reon.

>il/eiland taken luaixectttlon as the property
of James hlines at the suit ot It K wick.

K. D. No hj. IK-c. r. i®.'. w. 11. I .oak. au>
Allthe rlfc'ht. title, linsrest and claim "f \V II-

Ilam Minser. of. Inand tos .icres ot land, more
or I'.ss. situated in Adams t»p. Butler couuty.
Pa. bounded as tollows. to-wli: i>u the norm by
lands lormerly of beth staple, how a tin is Met/:
east Ly land- formerly >< h Si*pies.no>v Annis
M'-t/; south by Uuius lormerly of Itubcr >l-
- west by lands lor.aerly ot .los<-pu
West. V\ith a small 104 house 104 stable and
orchard thereon Mostly cleale.l and under a
Kood slate ol cultivation seised and taken lb
execution as the property of W llltam Mlnvr at
the suit of Johu Burr for use.
E. D. No. TO. Mar. h T. issa. A M. t'hri«tley.

Attorney.

AUtbe ruht, title. Interest and claiiu of K
s Iteed. ot. m and to a cirtain lot ot land. sit.,

ated In village of Catlery . Adams twp, Butler
co'iniy. Pa. Sanded as tollows, to-wtt: On lb'
the not th by lot ol Albert >Uipies; * a.st by P &

It II. south by lut ol Mrs M E ??arvin: west
by an alley. With a one story frame dwelling
house of live rooms and boaru sUiole u.xK fcet.
Seized and taken Hi execution as the property

of K S lleed at the suit ot Mary Itswl.

K. D. No«. T*. and 76. Miuch T iso:>. W. A. and
F. J. Eorquer. Attorneys.

Alltlie right, title. Interest and I.llm of
Janis- W. Eraser and M M Eraser of n and to

certain lot ol land, situated In Tillage of North
Washington. Washington twp. I'.utl r couuty.

Pa bounded as lollows,to-wit: On the north

by lot oft; I. Henlin's heirs cast bj Butter
and Emlenlou public mad, south by other lot
Of said Erasers and west by an alley. Being 4'

feet more or less Irouting on said Butler and
Kmleuton road bv I'.IO leel d ep. more or less
with a frame dwelling house thereon.

Also -Ol In and to. certain lot of land si u
ate in village ol North Washington Washing-
ton twp. Builer county. I'a.ts'UUded as follows
to-vvit: On the north by lot ol M M Fraser.
east by sireet or Butler and Kmlenton pul.il>
road, south by street or Butler and Kalrvlew
public road, west by an alley. t oulalnlug m>

feet, more or less fronting on Bu ler and Em-
lenlou publlJ road by !'?*' feet deep, more or
less with a two-story brick hotel, staole anu
other outbuildings thereon, and known as the

llenlen Hotel.
Helzed and taken In execution as th? property

of James W Eraser and M M Eraser at the suit

of J J Le decker et al.

E. I>. No. 131, March T, isaa. W. D. Kraudon
Attorney.

All the right, title. Interest and claim of

Norman tiraham. dee'd. J O (Jraham and Geo
M tiraharn, Adm'rs of the .state of Norman

i.raha.n, dee'd, and Eil/ab<*th I, <lraliain. of. In
aud to J'.' 4-lMacres of land, more or less, situate

in t'oiinouuenessiiiK twp. Butler county. I'a.
bounded as loUows, to-wit : On the north b\

lands of I N Duncan, east by lands o( If >

llenry.south by part of same tract.known as pur-
patl No- ? west by pari ol same tract known a»
purpart No?, said laud being known as
purpart No. 4 and being « perches long

and i»i c.T-l'H) perches wide. Mostly timber
land. «e s.ed and taken In execution as the
property of Norman Orahatn.dec'd.J iMlraliam.
Oeo M t'lrahain, Adm'rs of the estate olNorm >n
tiraliaui. dee d aud Elizabeth 1, tlrahaia al the
suit of Birmingham Hire Insurance Company,
for use of W . L>. Brandon.

E. I>. No'/. M- and 138, March T. ls»3.
Williams a Mitchell, and Clarence Walker,

Att'y s.
Allthe right. title. Interest and claim of Wil-

liam 11. Bitter, of In and to certain lot of laud,

situate in Butler borough. Butler county. Pa.
I ounded as lollows. tow it: on the north l.y
lands of Bt'lluselton. east by Main or Hlgli

street, south by JeOerson \u25a0dreet.and west by loi

now or formerly ov»msi oy nolia «t law or i.O

Kearns, deed; said l"tbeing a frontage of
--

feet on the saltl Main street and extending

back along JeOerson St. and said lot ol B t

lluselton iwfeet. and having a large two-story

brick store building erected thereon. Seued
Iml taken Inexecution as the property 01 W 11-

iiam II Hitter al the suit of Thomas W t'lilllips.
et al.
E. D. No. Hi:. March Term, lsy.). Jas. B. Mates.

Attorney.

Allthe right, title Interest aud claim of s I.
Marktvell. ot, lu and to all that certain lot ot

land, situated In Butler Boro. Butler county.
Pa. . bounded us lollows. to wit: tin th north
by lot No. 48 lu Mrs. Mac key s plan of lots lu

said borough, east by Ealrview avenue, south
by lot No Wtn said plan ol lots, and on the
wtsl bj » berry way; and being to feet front and

running b ck "parallel lines the same width
feet to 1 lierryway. ami ncing lot No 4. In Mrs
sarah Mackey 's plan of lots as aforesaid, and
having a Iwo story frame house and outbuild
lngs uWreon. Seized and taken lu execution

as the property of S I, Markwell at the suit ot

Anna E Row land.

K. 1). No. 119, March Term, 1 ,1.1. Coulter aud
Baker. Att'vs.

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of W

s Dobson. >l. in and to certain lot 1 f land, situ
ated In village ol i'.ritncliloii, Hllppery K" k

tw|>.. Butler county. Pa. bounded as lollows.
to-wit: tin Ihe north hi lands <? 11 and Ueo
llovard, east by lauds C II and Oeo Bovartl.
sHiitlt by lauds el: and Ueo llovard. and on
west by I'tnds of public road ; with a one story
flame dwelling house, coal house anil out Solid

lngs erected thereon. Sel/.ed aittl taken tn
execution its tbe property of w S IM.son at the
suit of T W Ferguson.

E I>. No. 1.1 March Tern., I- ' McQulstlon
anti Vanderlin, Att'ys.

Ali the rlghl, title. Interest and claim of W s
Williams, 01. In ami to a certain lot ol land,

situated in Karnsi'lty lloro. Ealrview twp. But-
ler county Pa., bounded as follows, to-w It:
Being lot No.;:, and baing teel fronton l »ir

view street ami extending west to au alley lis'

leet with a one story frame duelling house and
other outbuildings erected thereon. Me zed
and taken 111 execution as the property of W S
Williams at the suit ot £ A Totten

K. I>. No. 100. March Term, l-'.u. W. It.
Brandon. Att'y.

Allthe right, title. Interest aud claim of
Jacob Sal bach. Of, In and to 14 acres ol land,

more or less, situated lu W shlngton twp. But-

ler couuty. Pa., bounded as lollows, to w it: * 111

the north by lands of It o Shira east by lamls
~f Ellsha fillHard s heirs, south by lautls of

A I, Shlra, west by public road lead
lug from North Washington to ilarrisvlilt-;
saTd land being mostly cleared, -mall orihard,

and having a small board house, log stabi. and
outbulldiugs theieoii. SCIS I and t Ik- 11 la e,e

cation as tie- properly of Jacob Salbach al the
suit ot W J Attains for use, etc

E. I). No. TB. Mar h Term, is*;. K. McJunkiu
and McJunkln & Calbreath. Att'ys.

All Hi"- right, title, Interest and claim of
Jacob II Albert, of. Inand to i". ucr. - of land
more or less, situated in Centre twp. Buii.-r
county. I'a.. bounded us lollows, to-wtt On
tie north by lands of A Eleegcr. east by lands
of A Elcegt r. south bv lauds of Coulter heirs,

west by lauds of Dai is i.elrs aud lleck;

mostly cleared land. Set/.tsl and t-.keii in exe-
cution as the property of Jacob 11 Albert at tbe
suit ot Harsh A Eutilif.

TEItMH OF SALE: The following must !»\u25a0
strictly, omplled with when property is stricken
down.

1. W .leu Hie plaintiff or oth l r lieu creditor*
Incomes the purchaser the cost 0:1 the wrll
must lie paid and a list of the liens including
mortgage searches ou the property sold to-
gether withsuch lieu creditor's receipt*lor the
amount of the proceed* of the sale or such por-
tion thereof as lie may claim must be furnished
the Sheriff.

\u25a02. All bids must be paid infull.
3. Allsaies not settled Immediately will be

oonllnued until 1 o'clock r. x. of next day. at

which time all property not settled for will lie

put up aud sold at the expense and risk of the
person to wnom ilrst sold.

?sec I'urdou's Digest, nth edition, page in.

and Smith's Forms, page 3*4.
WIIJ.IAM M. BROWN. Slieritf.

Sheriff's Offlce. Butler. Pa.. Ecb. I.lth. Is'Al.

Notice.

Notice is he ishy given that David 1 >»borne
assignee of Win. A. Osborne, has filed his

account in the office ol the I'rothonolary ol

the Court "f t'ommon Pleas ol Butler coun-
ty, Pa., at \l's D. No. 28 March T, 1*:H; and

that ibe same will be prtseuted to saul t ourt

for continual ion aud allowance ou W lues

day tbe sth day of March, ISU3.
John W Bkows, pro.

Pro'b..notary's 1Ifliee, Feb. 1!)*.»3.

N otlce.

Notice is hereby given that Joseph Black,
committee ol Benjamin McCallen. a lunatic,
has (iletl his sect.lint in the .ffi. e ol Ute Pro
thonotary of the Court of t'ommon l'lea« of
Butler county, i'a , at C. I'. No. 4, Sept T,
Ititfl; aud that the same will lie preseotetl to

said court tor oouHrinatiou and allowance on
Wednesday, the Mth day ol March, 1

Jobs W. Bkows, l'ro.
Prot bo notary's Office, Feb. 0.18U3.

Election Notice.

The annual meeting of the Stockholder- .
~1 tpe MephaiiHJS H. A L. Association wil

' I.e held at their ? tiice ou P.-b l'J. I"JJ al
7 y in ft r the purpii-e ol e}ectmf u board

' ol Directors for the ensuing year, ail.; such 1
other bo*iness that may couie belore the j
meetiug.
L>. £. I'Ai.i, C. A. AfcßAi|s. j

FfC«. Ofv'y.

Financial Statement of Boiler
County for the Year

Ending Jan. 2,1893.
Ui) s>4 f*r MR.

a * j
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- Year. District. Name. Am t due,
» 1v-r lit:tier twp M Dutlord t 31

1 ?? Petroila Boro. M lulle> I: >t
» Isss. Worth twp <? K Taylor. ... MX

\u25a0 las*. Clav twp. Z M McM Icbael.... . Ta *.

i Mudtlycre- k twp. I, McKee H «.
?? W ishtngton twp II s. !
- Worth !*,\u25a0. J<l MtS'lymonds ...

> »_?
? ?? Karns etty Boro. M King 11* 19

Petroila Boro. M Dnlley 71 34
istsi, Butler Boro. K t" McAbay tt2 <*

?? I'be.ry twp, J w Newman taa 31

r ?? Parker twp. s Bell 34 T"
?? Prtroha Hofo, M Dailey 7 ss

1 ?* Slipper*rock twp. B lllckey «v.
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f ?* Washington twp. J llarper: :5
» ls'.it, Allegltein twp. J Jolly -H k."

> ?? Brady twp, J Staff 90 ski
?? Butler Boro. S Walker I lie K

1 ?? Coneord twp. t; Moser a» .\u25a0<
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. lK>i-.es*l » wp. J klt/en 3B «;
?' Harrisville liortt. Jos pew 957

?? Karns City Bi>ro. M King »S ss
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j Oakland twp. R tillttllen 157*'
?? Portersvllle Boro. J Kmser ss ja

. *? Petrolia "oro. M Dailey.
...

7S A.i
?? Sunburj Boro.J IcXMOM «ft

. ?? Washington twp. J P Harper t>j» sa
?? Worth twp. Jos Barron .*> ai

' tens. Allegheny twp E Parks *?» M
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Adams twp. W Irvm 1 31.1 r:
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?? Buffalo twp. S WV-termau 3* r>
?? Brady twp. L 111ties MT M
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\
??

Conno<] ueneasing twp." I sheaver *1 ?«>

u o ( learnel.l twp. 11 l»utfy UI 72
" toncordtwp. C Campbell i~

1 ?? Clay twp, B B Conn 770 7>
; ?? Centre twp, A K.-iger LHO tu
? ?" Cherry twp. Henrv Peters sel .13

?? Donegal twp. J kltrert Imt «

, " Eoraard twp. W H Fehl W1 tl
, *? Eranklin twp. J ' ratty 7*i 1.

?? Ealrview twp. W Campbell 7» 37
?? Jeflerson twp. W'mCooiier »7 13

a " Ja kson twp. <; Hartzell «s: 7"
'? Ijmcaster twp. C I'hl IItu

,f ??

Marlon twp. .Ino Vandyke x* -r.
0 ?? Merer twp. Samuel conn sr.-,
a ?? Middlesex twp. EO Tboaspaoii sit ta

" Muudycreek twp, J Scott tall!
?? Oakland two Peter W hitmtre ... _"rti
" Penn twp, Wa Patterson «>i «k

1 ?? Parker twp, O C Heplar Tor. »;

, ?* summit twp I)Leaeti aaa si J
" SlipperyrtH'k twp. J Campbell 7*l 1.

B o Venango twp I- McNamee SC t.

? \u25a0' Washington twp. P F llarper ... t flf.'i 34
" WinMeld twp. a E reeling iT.I Se

i ?? Worth twp. .11l McDivllt tTS a.
?? Butler Boro. S Walker 4 SHI Ti
?* Evans City Boro. J Kipper ISS
?? Ealrview Boro. Wmoibs«in 10;
" llarrtsnlle Bofo. J Pew M si
" Harmony Boro. W Wetgel 3» ti

' " Karns City Boro, Joe Meehling . i-s Jo
??

Mlllerstowu Boro. E Jenkins
... 311 K

?? "

Petroila Boro. M Dailey
..

«a 10
?? Prospect lioro. W Henshew...... 110 k.
"

Portersvllle Boro. J Ktnier ttl \u25a0
??

Cent re* llle Boro. c chrtstlev l:M
" Saxouburg lloro. C Baals- iss Sa

r Total «ra«
' KerrlpU of Bailer t oust j for tke year IsK.

1 To amount ree'd from Collectors for
1 istsiaiul prloi a i.t» SI I

\u25a0 Tt> am't ree'd from Collectors fsr isat tKiiti 1_

t ?? ? is><« sua* 7«
14 " twps. on Dlxmont and

Warren hospital accounts Bis >

1 To ain't ree'd from Co. Commissioners M» 41

Licensee *-ia si
>? ?? Jury fees »»» on

?? tines 1* ae
, " ?? unseated laud acc ta MH a*

?? " register tax 4 3J
?? ??

Butler Co. Nat. Bank
: .loan) 3ono i»

?? ?? state Treasfor booths 14J3 ;J
?? ??

??

T*a» 7s
J To bal InTreasury Jan. 1. I*<*l ijaol sr.

Str.tr: 17

KI? trim-111 Sknnlsa Cspesilllsrrs af Ratlrr I s
tar I so?

By am t paid for assessing I lot
assessors altentllßg appeal \u25a0 K

" Allegheny Work luwae.... '*<

borrowed money' two no
" brhlges 2TSI ss
" boiler bouje. fuel & repairs se3 ;»\u25a0>
" brldae tnspeettirs is a.

bridge view ing a*
*? Commonwealth, costs w7 *3

Constables returns fis 1 :..,i

* count} detective «« i«
Court crier .»\u25a0* no
Court lloaae ll*» jk

" t ommlsstoner's t ouusel jao on
?? Clerk ofCourts 3I» sa
'? Court Auditor is tm
?* County AnilIters J7O <?

?* Coui.ty Commtsaloners .'tmi i*

S. T. >larshalls Account.
To ain't rec'd.tltJS U* bal due at last

1 settlerneut StO«sl W
To bal due »40 , By .*»s .lays service

I at S'l tW per day. io;s no

f.o;s MoTs on
John Humphrey s Account.

To am't ree'd,» t«." B> bal due at last
j settlement S «*>

To bal due lots : By art da>s service
alft *>o per day WI3 no

f Itvki SIH : M>

J. c. Klsk.wldon's Account.
To am't received Sll*l ! By bal due at last

| Settlement I 77
Bj .04 dajs service

I at 11 .V> per day l'»-l

fiiit SI I*l

By am't panl for Commissioners Clerk stt "O

Isaac Meals. Clerk-
To am't ree'd f-1.1 By bal due at last set

llemmit S 33

I By salary ? ?o

SslJ

By am t pd lor District Att'y
election account 079 a li

'? election proclamation 100 oa
" freight ami drayage 72 :H
?' Indexing »3
" ln.|itest and lunacy ,JW» so

interest ?>** a;i
H insurance. tSS '?

jurors Tgtti j*
" :ur> commissioners *ti Is
" jail account 3M IS

{alntor 71* (in

uver> lipe. .lellvertiig bal
*? lots, election papers, ete -mum

milltar) roll 3t* so
*' paving account to borough

assessment Sl*»»> 0*
?? graoolitblc and stone sble-

walk Sisal 61

Total... S 37*»i .»

" pastage and expressag" .. 3S 33
Pndhonotary tts a>

?' print lug fa ,W
'? Peuu'a retormatorj .. "6.1 ®l
" peiilleiitlarv account ...... IkW 74

Register and Kc. order lot »
?* refunding IM 33
'? reward and costs ,F Rrltcrl 337 »o
?' roatl damage 17*. 00

road view 133 sa
registerlna IW 73

?* soldo rs burial ... Ol *

?? stenographers ts«7 ft
?? dockets aud stationery.... MT «

?« sheriff, 17»* M
?? stale tax,county bonds ... J* *7
" scalps iil

traveling expenses S. M
?' | reasurers .leeds I»*

rip»taff .... mat m>
?? Westeru Penn'a Husp at

lHvuioiit MtA 13

?, Warren Hosp IIU 33

Total 9 MM«r 77

lisssrlsl Stslrsirst sksalss *«wta ss t tls-
hilllies, Jsi. t tstl.'t.

ASSETS.
Bal due Irom colkx'Uws S *173 a»

twps. on uumont and War
ren llosi.ltafcs I*sl ?*

?? shertff Brown Jury fees , ua» em
snertff k'stic. «?

?' kt Pro. shira ........
W«a

it- .u -e and lot m
?? notes *3 *

Bal In Treasury Jan. ?? l<*i »«**

Total asaeta . IMS tJ

U ABILITIES.
To am I due John Humphrey Slots «»

S. T- Marshall <*» «?
" Johusion A W atsoa Ductatl

andstattooery i»o *j

Total liabilities S3>fl *3

jib,< a. aiiwi. Triasara*. la »rt«*»i *ua
KatDr to-, fur t*» fa. esalsg Jaassrjt

3ad. lss>?

UK
To amount of Co. awl St ale tax ret >1

f r the >.-:tf I'JO a..J (*.l J«B 17"» »l
?' ree'd for Um year u»l ~ *»>. 13
??

?? stio* fa
?? re. d n Warren atul Uiamuet. t11-etpilai account .. »«3 »

?b r I
- ttliaama <M W

Jarv fc" .aa m
- in**.

... m
am land *,i-*a: su ag

i»C«at*r ui Tmat a t jr
tout iiwo i«feaai imi mm m
m»tr Tr aamri i tkvwbs ts S

i ?? - "«apS»

I iKhla rteaenry Aaa Ml MM a«» «

f*aai?« ? «rr «r
r*.

R» «un«s -to- med \jaa: T. j
I WMf Imm w*mn wmm aa 1

"mi paM unif stare'u mm m '
frse* 'iff? pee .ft! oa tb*

mm
N?« iMratwt a*d ivcaaat aw f

tar xnai) magnate aa «

IT"?lf I » pe* real mm
»'«» ..... JW W 1
tfeaanaers jjer --egg aa
r ?* - t prr «\u25a0»! -,jt as

I> iUt 10 Tm»ur J ia«ir m taija ax

r<*mi m~ m
*MI» atdaadflaad. o*uHf Coaaaue-

mt Kut-.mr cwaatj. 4* certify tbat
the f«rwg>.so|f -afetceat :» a era* via:tot mt
tb* rec-apt* an.! -tjwtu! .; tres mt said in?- j
tj f'MT tb* J«f l-fK

*ii*»» ?«i haawU and seat* tb:» is*
tu iU; of F*i r .*rj IMB

J"K> Hrinwi. /
J. C KMtJkMO*. 1 rT t
S. T. M imul )

AttMt
l*xt< Mlu». On!

REGISTER'S MOTICES.
TtM ileg.«lrr ItcrrOv | <r* aubce thai :b*

mrrammtm .»< fl«r«lon wfan.aus
irators ami (iiriui bar* b*ea iied ia bis
??« * acewrdiaf to law. ial will nm >IPHIIII
in i'iii»~i f r atiMaiiiia «gd IIIMMMmm
W»li»«Ui. tae »ta .lay mt Mam*. UN*
at 2 t llllfc r. M of said tee

t. fiaai sraxMoii'aivi M Buaa. aiaia
wirator of Joma A. Buaa. to'4, lat* *«

trans City.
3 fifttaoi ana; vcmalof Jet* H H<r-

\u25ba'?lrey. ti'r ot f.auy A. AUn. -.tor'J. Mm mt
Kara* City.

3. f .aai aceooat mt Jama Wroar a»i firm
F. Stu Hi,eg r» of Jaaob Stacti. dee i, at*
ml Pma imp.

4. Kiaai account ?< > redenck Wagner.
\u25a0"lm rot tieorge dee t.iaae of JeSer
x.n twp

5. Fiaai accaaat ot A. L. :*taU, gaar<iiaa
ol A«*i« M. HM.tr. miaof eaud *f A. J.
kwtler, ihr'it, law of KarM Iity.

*. Ciaai aceuual of u<*>i NkW. War
of Panlin* S**.*r <l*r 1. laM of Aaxiwhw*

7. t 'Oai accuoat ol Joaa G l*u*rr. aim r
u! Juba . (toe <l. iat* ol Bttaia top

*. 11aai arcouat ol Lmmn Yoaa«. arfia rmt
J. X. >aaw ike' 4. lata ot foaa i*p

?». flUi n-.ttul uf Wary BortUrt, IIrl
u< Juaa ttbrafcart. <toc <l, iaio ot Hour top

10. fr'iaai MMUIof Hutofl Kiltott, as r
Kiu. Litwu, <to* <t, lata ot Hafltoo I*P

11. Kirkt all Doju aad dtatritMiuaa mt~
ewaat of Lbri*tiat< Miro*). o*a ot ia« «a*-
euton of U. frui, Miratl, Jae«, .aw of
? jmmit twp.

1-. Ijmi arcoaat of Kafeacca Wai«*»*.
n'ri »l k*ry M'rigbt, 'tor J. lata of Jmtmr
?on lap.

13. tmt ami final a-r mat mt JAi r?-

rtck.aa'r »l t aUiana* latrirt. «ar'<4, iat*
ut !>iiaail twp.

U. t iaal rreoaat ofjtan Baarr mm'r mtJacob J. Ilax«r, Jor'd. tot*of Kraal Ua twp
li. Kinai an-oaal of Noraan I'aiwrwa.

lfOarli.in ol >aiaaai*i F. toopar, maor
cDita of Milion

KMk twp.
H. t ir»t aa<l dual accwaat of W. A.

adn'r C. T. A., of Jw, Uay«. toe't. law of
Mi<l<ttp**itwp.

1«. Kiual areoaat of D. B. OoatS*tt,a4«'r
ol >ar»n 9aow, daeM, taw ol P»aa i wp.

|» Kiual ammi ot AoJtww EiUar aa-l
lr*tl*r.m 1 iU*r, et'n of AaUrvw iUltor.
«toe'd. law nt lan> wur twp

U. Partial arcouat ut Sarak J. Blyaillav.
?<lm rx ol UiMarr BiyauUar, .toe <l, i? of
Allmgteay twp.

M. hul fc'.iwut of Maata*! Mock, aim rC. T. A., ot Uatid Barabart, -toe I, ' iat* *f
Kair*i*wiwp.

21. Kiual aeroaot ot D. B. r>?fbrtt. mtm t
ol Jw. Met au.l ***, doe'J, lata of Pra a twp

». final acenaat of F«rd R*«bar. mar
liaa otMyra rpan*. caiaor ebiid of J R.

23. Kmt att i baal of g. J. far
?4acr, Klra'r of M. J. !*«itb d*c d. tela a*
Jtittorawwß bnroagh.

U. > iaal acrouß t «f Margarot Mania aarf
Ada Martin, a-iai rx. of Tboa. Marfio. dec d.
iat* ot Uoitor Imroa^k.
& *>aai areoaal of t>«*a Hrmdr gumr

i.au ut Mjuu<m» J. UiUaapt*. aiaor rbiM of
jtaiuxk J. Uuiopw, .lor J, law of fnnaail

wwaabip.
-»? *>»?' mt Joba F Suttoa. .t r

ol Jobu SMUlua itoe'd, law ol 1 r>l l»
27. and baal arco.., JTlwb^lmore, one el u>* «*'ra ->i J.>bn Oilanr*.

\u25a0we'd, law ol Marioa twp.
J iaa ( ar*o>uut of Willi** ardrr

iJui rot Wm. 8. !*oyd*r, daeM. hw at
MldJlMt twp.

i». »ioal a. ooat of W W Hill, adrn rof
tbai> Miller, dae d tal« of A laou twp

3t>. t inai arcuant of Jmm-m Harr <aardiaa.
ol Ja*ara A. Kot?.o, aiiaor biht of Mmj A.
IMmub, dce'd, lata of Altaian twp.

fMMtam«al(f «)toa Umtug.ma t mt
t»a tatbriae Kail, <toe'd, late mt Battor
iuni*|b,

» ir»t and fiaai aroxial mt R. A. Hart-
ley, adm rC. 1. A , mt Kottort Vatxfyk*.
(toe d, law ot Marion twp.

\u25a0tt. Kir»i and fiaai aceoaal of tiaarga K.
i irabatu, Kuartiaa ot < arlotta'>fdaa aiiaor

i bild of K»». t. Ofl«a. dr'J.ltli of Mitoto-
*lIwp,

3d. Partul account of Rntort Alloa aad
John Allen, m m «I Rntort Altoa. !«r.,

d*«-71, law of frank tia Iwp.
3ft. Final aceouat of fiaact« R>o»t.ex'r of

John Miliar, ilec .l, late of 4nmait twp.
:i«> first, final and dtatrinnuoa arewaat af

J.C. Hati.Kurtiriai; rl'r of "ania*! Barbarto,
itoe'd, lata of Buffalo twp.

37. final aecwQat of hraak Koblar exr of
Peter Weiicaixl, ttoe'd.lat* "f Battor Bum

3M. fiaai aceount of J'nopfc Harroa. adw r
?if John Heckathora, de< d. lata or Wortb
township.

ly. fint sad final acenaat of J<»ka I.
tillcbrwt, aalm'r ol Mary J. Ku. hanan .toc j,

lata of Mercer twp
40. f iaal arcouat of t hr.afy Koto*, roar

lian of fraok J. l>a*raiuville. minor rkiM
of Kliobetb Itovratarilt*. we'd, lata of

I incinnati. lino.
41. first and boal arsoaat of J>«oph Mc

Mi<ba>-I. aliu'r of Uitxl Mrk iiawk. Jr.,
itoe'd. law of l entr* twp

<3. final account of H'ary f'onway. twmr
liau ol Cba* < eaway, minor ekiM of
Michael l>nwa?,<toe'<l, law of Holier Boro

43. Partial accuont ot Mary L lUlmoohl.
tdm'rx of fbeo. lleliohold. -toe'd, taw of
>aiont>arg i« roa«b.

14. fma I account of J. K McKaa. aJai r
ol l.ydia J. (toe'd, law mt Waab-
n.gton twp. a

l>. final acooant of Jiaw B. Mitoball.
ei'rof >amuel it. Mtuheil, dee'd. lata af

\u25a0summit twp.
40. Final account of fiaily Ptlillipa,

tilmri ol Jobn Pbililpa, «toe'd, law of
Buffalo twp.

47. ftual aer<>unt of flijah T. Ptaiiipa,
Kitardiaii of Isancy Pbiiupa formerly

friahy, minor child mt Wat. Fnohy, Jm-
cratnl. b>W of P«nn twp.

UAVIO E. DALE.
RagiaMr

Road Report.
>ol>c» W li. -»by Irtv«n tuat the Mlowtac

roMto and hrt.l*tes haieheea ,'onßratwi atot tw

lb*i ourt jici will0* pr?«ent*d oa the »m Wil
train} .if Mafti, fW being lb*. s«A 4a» «»f
satil BHMith. .i.'i.l iluo c\ceptiuaa ar- taoy

WUI be eotiartucd ahaoltttely

R. l>. So. 1. ttoc*n»t>*r ?*?ina MSI. Pa-
ntion of eitiaeaa of fraa klta lowaabp. Bat
lor county. Pa., lor re»ww of public road

?irmiaal road. No. 3, Juo* Saaaioaa. l» la

renew varato and . haag* that part mt aaid
roail beginnin* at a point wher* I*iowraaeta

the lin*between John Mcttroto aad Kotoit
Mcßrnie u> a point tb* leriainaUua of aaid
road on /ion < hurea road in fraabi la town

sU:p. Septemtor ttth, istrj. *i*w*tsapooiat

Wby the I ourt, and Noseuiber 1 It*. 1 «M,

report ol siawera til*d, ataxias that tfc.
. baaicr prayrl for is Moaary ao l ba*a »a-
.\u25a0ated aad rbaagad the same tor pab.ir aaa a>

per draft aith report 6*l, aad aaat

ut BK-kia< said ta be tw . fiuodwi fcdlars. b>

be born* by «he tba d image* a*

?ewl to two. I Met a illaaa ii-> . Mary
Aaa Md'aadiess i:'t ,J.a»uaJ. Met aaiflaa«

iii. Robert Mcßn.to #7. -. ,la ba 0.0 l by
ibe county Now. Ihwabrr ap-
proval! awl fix wnlth ol mal at i.l f*at,aaaaaa
lo to given accoediait l<> rata of t'oart.

By thk torn.

R l> No. 3, ttocemtor Itoaaioa. l.StTi P»
tillon of aitiwaa of Slippery Rueh towaabip

for pahlw r>ad froa a point oa Uka Srrak-
gram road, near the house at Nurmaa Pat
leraon, to lb* east ead of alley i*aaliag fram
Maia street. I eatreeilto boe ugb. to groaatto
on tb* State Normal yebaal. vptiatif Mb,
IS'JO, tirwtn appointed by tbe laait aad
I to. ember .rfb, l*nl, report mt »t*we*a Alad,
.lauug that ta* public road prayed ta nil

sary aa-l have laid out tb* same liar Mbli *

tier . the probabte cwat ml mat Bg said rami
f!j, to to borne by tbe towaeAip. 5a ba

ages ase*w>*d Now. !>*? ember *tA. HM,
approved awl Ax wtdtb of read at 33 MM.

notice ta da given according la rata* mt
t onrt Br rat for ar

R. I> Na. 4. Itoeemb*r soeiom UW. Pe-
titioa ul .anaOitaate uf Battor townaaip But

tor county . fur bri lg* ever t »al Raa IB iael

Uiwnsb.p. at tbe piece wnere tbe patMic toad
iee-ling In>m Mermaa *'-aaioa oa tike W*aX
praa K. R. ta tb* bam««b mt Batier
?aid raa. September 7tb. l*n. viewers ap-

pointed by lb*Court ami .November 3. :*K.
report of viewer* that ibe ar.Jga
grayed fM la aeee an«ry aad »iil tamatre m«<r» I
eX|ieu*e maa ts reaaoiiahia la» lowaan p rnt
i.uie-r Hi is.,l u*ar, sad did \u25a0 -eat* tae stia '

I titer ol at tb* pwtat mmmrni la ito petiiaea ;
i And B>,e L>«cea.t»r ,'J». i*ippeuved,
aotKa la be g veu atarliag to raMaof ? «art

*u ito be presented ta la* t.rwad Jarp at

next term. »* n«* Cc-AT

R. D. Na. [>. Itocemtier stoamaa. UO*. _P*.
\ Ottta mt tmhatil autta M Marttm «?» J

iar mmaty. «to kradga agar aarvb mantl
mt «?\u25a0>>»,l Raw* < reaa m Wmm mm ' aab 11|
at tba p<arw wtow :be paMto read m Lmmm-

bar -Wlk. :«Taew >r -W
Cmmtt mm* Noeaaabar Sad. MM. MfaM mt

\u25a0,j~? * -n*'ig 'ta i>a imtoa pa ayad

peaaethaaia an IB*I. gtoT'lmT kVp *Zt
Marion Mn?td baar. awl dad kaaMp *a mm

Agri aow r« \u25a0eaT'iee 'ill, I

ami to b* peawaasd m gtagd are m Zk
\u25a0ra. By rmC»e«r.

R.D. Ns. *, ni.aak.i » tM.

trfjjkg «dmbmß*» mt C akinj

'*vwr r.sal Raa mt i*eyC2e

SMA, UK* replart id now^nTfttod Htwl
that A* bri %n prayed Mr aa wmmmmmj. ad

' tae >i»agi» mt Ciambmrry -nn-j -mm. am*

: w BnswFHhi'Wg
lartiM* !? atf mtmmm J*m

§r» mi
+ wry m mmmt Iwrm.

TruaCcrrrt m

rev.saay iTtTi^J*"? 1

Widows' AppraboMots.
Tba loito arag * .aaaa upaima mi ag

i piiaai yroprr-/ «atf mat ?atage ma mmt Mg
taa aeaaaa ag <aa s mesrv mt gan*amm awe*

, Maita«aitoaaMMiiti-M*«<rdaaa g
\u25a0axair n>«aay <a
» »mrw af PweYd .Hgia la <amc* imm «M

- \u25a0. »- \u25bclag?.. TT-
.. leg Z

"aaaai MUtoe ... MB 49
- f p""*"*T m-m

i ; penam uimaiag <a -aa ab.»f aa*
meata wmi taa* >.atoa Mm art eta aa re*.

? wat*a aw \u25a0\u25a0i.ig>mii.i«aaw tae sirp-a* itoa., «g

1 ewgr^toTs we J, "?

*mmwm Otomu. . teea ?». «,

B. FB.
sF&ure

ANNOUNCEMENT
We Ravg aow «a gate mm

S*m IMp»rtax.u«a mi
i ALL WOOL »»a«fc <ka(H«a,

rla# Prt? (jlatkMM,

tituMirfa.
LACl»S

' sod will ha pl»ag«i »; nkgßl

MirLßlhy 11IL.
Yotill Sad tW Stflaai aad Taiaa*

Mrpaaaia« faod.

ALL-WOOL CHALLIES,
3d aad 31 iar* tiooda ta LigAt aad
Dark Oroands ia 'arf» rariacy gtf

i Choi tm Ntw Styiga. Ma. «6c.. s«t
35c.

«? riwg

Fbbsch Zimi fl.??

Drwaa Stvlaa?tS ewa« naaftiii at
?? ftal*. vhila ihia bat au m-
?y

aad Silk thl
colors aad Wgahmhto

Frfafh
Ulachaatk _ Rsgaat sow

i'V

Baihralliilia.
TW !? #?# atvlaa upmiiai i«
tbU itnl. 99 fIMMIV KMMi
aad aarh a raa** af prwa* thai it
ia laipoaaiMa hara to aaatiaa tha*
ia dataiL

If foa will akaho kaowa la aar
\u25a0?II Order Brft rw la.
hrv«iery aad Laea waata lar yoar
gpria# aawiag. joa will rwrwtew
?aapiaa nrpnaaetiat «aeh aaaaaai
ralaaa aad at? Hah paw aa wiU
awratr plgaag aad gkgril »oer
proral. T»¥ tT.

Ijyirty

6Buhl,
e> rncrunkjiiiiii

ALUCGHKHT, PA.

A -rba«a»*v

'

?05V.0 men
far fka artl»a daltoa af .-to. etr*atora ad
irese. r>grrga>w.rM,i an. fas

Here We Are Bigkt T* Tk*
Front Vitl Cult Prices.

We hara aaaaa orgftnala Ml aad
hara akaifa priaaa oa liia thai

will mora thaak aana. Wo
4o sot wiah to earrjr

orar a |ara*at of
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